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By purchasing your
tickets from the Bur
lington you have choice
of following lines:
Northern Pacific,
Great Northern,

The BURLINGTON
operates the Finest
train in the world be
tween St. Paul and
Chic a g o—E lee t r i c
lighted and steam
heated.
Cost one
hundred
thousand
dolla rs.

tTnion Pacific,
Canadian Pacific,

Southern Pacific,
Denver & Rio Grande,

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
Let us explain the BURLINOTOc SERVICE—It will inter
est you because we sell tickets over atiy line runnillg out
of Portland, giving quickest time, best service and lowest
rates in effect. Call at ol5ce or write for full particulars

TICKET OFFICE, No, 100
R. IV.

3r

Cor. stark,

POSTISI?, Ticket Aeizt.

Reclining chair cars in which seats are free, are carried on all Burlington
Route trains.
You pay only for what you order on Burlington Route Dining Cars.
Stopovers allowed at points of interest on tIckets via The Burlington.
‘1 he Burlington is the second longest railroad in the world.

PACIFIC CObLEGE
Is a Living, Growini., Aggressive, Up-to-date lhstitfl

tion.

The Courses Offered are

Well

Arranged.

Thorough and Honest Work Required.
----

Well Prepared and Scholarly Faculty in Charge. Surround
ings Cheerful, Delightful, Inspiring. Associations Elevat
ing.
The object sought is a Broad and Thorough Train
ing and the Development of Cultured Christian Character.
For Information Address,

Edwin &tcGrew, President.
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The Spirit of John Marshall.
One day a body of Confederate soldiers fired on Fort
Sumpter. Within thirty-six hours the loyal sons of the
North were pouring into Washington in answer to Lincoln’s
call. The prelude to a world tragedy had been written.
Those events did not happen by chance, it was not
merely an unlucky turn of the iron dice of fate. It was the
ripened fruits of a seed sown many years before. The
volley at the flag was the bursting forth of a flame that had
long been smouldering in the hearts of southern men.
‘‘State’s Rights’’ had ever been their cry. They wanted to
But a man had lived whose
secede from the Unioo.
The
principles made this impossible except through war.
unity
this
man
demanded
of
rulings
war came because the
in power and action; because his Supreme Court decisions
had established a strong central government, a government
that stood not oniy for liberty but for union. No, secession
could not come without war, for our conntry had beel made
one and inseparable, by the rulings of her greatest Chief
Justice, John Marshall.
He was born at a time that called for men; men of
brain, men of force and determination, men of uprightness
and integrity, men who heard no voice but the voice of
duty, men who could lead.
Stand with me and look back upon the first scenes of
the American Revolution. We see thirteen separate colonies
pleading for their rights as Englishmen. News has reached
them that the mother country will answer their petitions
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Fear and
with gun-boats manned by their fellow subjects.
heart.
The
colonies
are
scattered.
every
fill
expectation
How
They have no united government, no united forces.
their
rights
against
such
mighty
odds?
maintain
can they
Must they unite as a nation? They hear the thunder of the
oncoming storm and see the clouds of war lowering over
them. They hesitate in fear as they realize their condition.
For freedom they have braved the terrors of a new world,
and now their hopes are about to be blasted. Will they
stand by and let this come to pass without raising a hand in
Not if they love their
defense of all that is dear to them?
country, not if they love their God.
Nearer and nearer comes the storm and at last it breaks
The news of Lexington and
upon them in all its fury.
Concord echoes down from Massachusetts Bay across the
Old Dominion. John Marshall is still a mere youth, but his
voice rings clear and strong as he takes command of a body
of minute-men. Virginia blood bounds to the rallying
drum-beat and her best sons, forgetting their rights as
The
Englishmen, rise and fight for their rights as men.
John Marshall, the patriot and soldier, for
war goes on.
five long years endures the hardships of march and battle.
His courage and daring distinguish him at the bloody
battles of Brandywine, Germantown, and Monmouth.
With Mad Anthony he scales the rocks at Stony Point.
His foot-prints stain the snows at Valley Forge. He knows
But through it all,
the terrors of the night at Morristown,
above the sighs of despair all about him, we hear his calm
voice, cheering the sick and encouraging the faint-hearted.
The colonies are
At last the conflict is ended.
Upon the bloody
victorious, but the cost has been great.
Financial disaster threatens
fields lie many noble patriots.
The army is unpaid.
There is no money.
the country.
The ties of common
The soldiers are almost mutinous.

danger no longer bind the colonies and they seem on the
point of waging war among themselves. Shall they remain
as thirteen separate and hostile colonies? Men who are
farsighted see that they can never survive unless they unite
under one flag and one government. Such men now rise to
the emergency. A convention is called at Philadelphia and
after months of anxious waiting, a constitution is placed
before the people to be received or rejected. We know
today what destiny was wrapped in that precious parchment.
To them, of that day, it was new, and strange, and
dangerous.
State conventions are called to discuss the new
constitution.
The Virginians meet at Richmond. John
Marshall is told by the people of his county, that if he will
use all his power against the constitution they will elect him
to the convention. Will he accept the conditions? Can
he cons.Dientiously do so, he who has seen from the first that
only a united government can stand? We hear him respond
in all his manliness, ‘‘No!’’ But they elect him to the
convention.
And why? Because they honor his integrity,
they have confidence in his wisdom.
The convention begins.
Day after day the galleries
are crowded with eager listeners. Can we wonder that
people are attracted, when we behold the galaxy of orators
that meet in debate?
The hall has rocked to the eloquence
of such men as James Monroe and Patrick Henry.
With
all their powers of logic and rhetoric they have opposed the
adoption of the constitution.
The people wait breathlessly
and wonder if any one can answer such arguments.
Soon
a young man arises. He is tall and awkward in appearance.
Will he try to answer such an orator as Patrick 1-lenry?
Listen, he begins to speak! His voice trembles. His words
are simple. But from the first his audience is held
spell-bound by his earnestness. His sentences are like
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fire-brands burled into the enemy’s camp. They burn with
conviction and with their light dispel the darkness of
uncertainty. The people forget the youthful appearance of
the speaker as he becomes transformed with the passion of
His premises are simple and his conclusions
his appeal.
irresistible. The debate is ended, the constitution is adopted,
and John Marshall is ranked with the greatest orators of his
country.
The people of Virginia begin to realize his true
greatness, and time after time, against his own wishes, they
elect him to the legislature. There we see him always
advocating a strong central government, always inspiring
his colleagues to stand firmly by the constitution.
His fame was soon to spread beyond the bounds of his
own state and nation.
He was sent as au envoy to the
French in the crisis of 1797, and it was then that he taught
them what true American patriotism was, what incorruptible
American manhood was.
Europe learned from his life the
sterling worth of the young republic across the seas. France
learned from his lips, that America would pay ‘‘millions for
defense, hut not one cent for tribute.’’
John Marshall was recalled from Europe for higher
services at home.
New honors, new duties, new
opportunities await him.
He is made the first Supreme
Judge of the United States.
Truly be was born to fill that
position and at last the place has found the man. The
conditions demanded a master mind, and a character as
spotless as the ermine he wore.
He had to blaze the way
through an unexplored jungle of new experiences. He had
to meet such questions as whether the constitution should
be interpreted by the states individually, and whether the
states or federal government should he in supreme power.
Those questions were destined to be the greatest issues for
half a century, culminating in the tragedy of the sixties.
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But with keen mind and cool judgment, John Marshall was
equal to every emergency; he could fathom every question;
Although he had no
he could solve every problem.
precedents to guide him, yet with clearest vision he scanned
the horizon of America’s future, and rendered decisions
that shaped the entire history of our nation and have stood
the test of time. His decisions established the true relations
They bound
between the states and national government.
factions together with bands that could not be broken.
Stone upon stone, beam upon beam, he laid foundations for
a national structure that could withstand the storms of
coming years, that could not be shaken by foreign invasion,
that could not he shattered by civil strife.
The spirit of John Marshall, breathed upon Revolutionary
battle fields, enkindled in legislative halls, preserved in Su
preme Court decisions, can never die. It established a strong
central government; it fought secession for fifty years; it
hovered over the battle fields of the Civil War; it thundered
from Union guns and flashed from ten thousand sabers. It
inspired Webster to answer Hayne; it helped Lincoln write
the Emancipation Proclamation. The Boys in Gray bowed
in defeat, not alone to the Boys in Blue; Robert B. Lee
surrendered his sword, not alone to General Grant; but to
the spirit of the Virginia minute-man, the statesman, the
jurist, the patriot,—John Marshall.
Lucy GAUSK, ‘03.

Victory for Pacific College.
For the first time in the history of the two colleges
Newberg and McMinnville met in debate on Friday, March
So be
The result was a sweeping victory for P. C.
6th.
Much interest was manifested in
it, forever and forever.
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the contest as it was the first debate and there is always a
strong rivalry between the two colleges. Both schools were
well represented by college yells and songs.
The question for debate was, ‘‘Resolved——That the
Principles of Democratic Government in the United States
are in Danger of being Superseded by those of a Plutoc
racy.” Newberg took the affirmative and McMinnville the
negative.
Pacific was represented by Messrs. Elwood Minchin,
Calvin Blair and Chas. Clark, while K. S. Latourette, Miss
Grover and Mr. Dyke represented McMinnville.
Mr. Minchin, first speaker, interpreted the question
according to Ihe Century dictionary, McMinnville having
taken that for authority in submitting the question.
Minchin took the weaker meaning for ‘‘supersede,’’ and
substituted ‘‘to render inefficacious or void.’’ The definition
for “plutocracy’S is wealth.
He then outlined the chain of
argument that would be followed by the affirmative. They
were to prove that democracy is threatened in our city, state
and national government.
He showed the many instances in which our municipal
government is controlled by the rich classes, taking the
the cities of St. Louis and Minneapolis as examples.
K. S. Latoureite of the negative held that to “super
sede” meant to “entirely replace or supplant.” He said
there were only three ways in which this could be done, by
constitutional amendment, by revolution and by pluto-de
mocracy.
The first two were impracticable and the nega
tive would prove that the third was impossible.
Calvin Blair of the affirmative again emphasized the
interpretation of the affirmative, declaring that “super
sede” always meant to render inefficacious.
To show the
power plutocracy has had in state government he gave the
case of Acidicks in Delaware, and showed how he had held
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up the legislature and controlled legislation in that state for
eight years. In this case the democracy was rendered void.
Miss Pearl Grover of the negative ‘2eld that the prin
ciples of democracy are too deeply rooted to be overthrown.
To prove this she cited direct legislation, popular election of
senators, influence of the home and school and the initiative
and referendum, as all indicative of the strength of democ
racy.
Chas. Clark for the affirmative showed the danger to
national democracy.
He maintained that the senate is no
representative
of
longer
the people but is controlled by the
classes.
I-{e
wealthy
showed that the senate had defeated
of
the
people
the wish
in regard to many of the national
such
as
the
Panama
Canal and anti-trust legisla
problenis
The
speaker
in
the
tion.
house of representatives largely
controls legislation.
Dyke for the negative declared that municipal govern
He said that
ment is better now than it was years ago.
himself
was
a firm believer in democracy.
J. P. Morgan
in
Free speech and
Democracy is growing
every respect.
free press strengthen it.
Latonrette in the rebuttal for the negative, summed up
their argument and held that democracy was strong enough
to overcome all attacks against it.
Mr. Blair in an eloquent and conclusive rebuttal an
swered everything the negative had said and clearly brought
out all the points made by the affirmative. He said that
while the negative had claimed democracy to be stronger
than plutocracy they had at the same time admitted the
danger and the question was not of supremacy but of
danger. The steps being taken toward direct legislation in
dicate that the public realizes the danger and wish to pre
vent it.
When the debate was over there was no doubt in the
minds of the audience as to who had won.

4
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Mr. Blair’s rebuttal was the climax to the logical ar
gument of the affirmative while the McMinnville team did
not attempt to rebut Newberg’s argument.
The judges were District Attorney Manning of Port
land, Hon. N. L. Butler of Dallas and Prof. Robertson of
Forest Grove.
After the debate a reception was givell to the visiting
Mon
team and delegation. All report au excellent time.
mouth has forfeited to Albany and the championship of the
C. D. L. 0. now lies between P. C. and Albany College.
Judging from the showing our team has already made and
from the work they do, we have perfect confidence in their
future success.

Minnville, second to Miss Gause of Pacific College and
third to Mr. Densmore of the U. of 0.
The decision was received with the usual cheering on
the part of the winners and weeping and wailing from those
It may be said that the contest
who “might have been.”
as a whole was not up to the usual standard.
After the contest, the orators and delegates were in
vited to an elegant banquet ill the dining room of the
dormitory.
As the guests were enjoying the repast the fol
lowing toasts were given, Prof. I. M. Glenn of the U. of
0. acting as toastmaster:

8

The State Contest.
The eleventh annual oratorical contest of the universi
ties and “smaller institutions’’ of Oregon was held in VIIlard Hall at Eugene on March 13. The delegation from
Pacific College was small owing to the inconvenience of at
tending at such a distance. Some of the schools which
The usual interest was
were nearer had large delegations.
manifested by college yells and songs. The orators and
their subjects were in the order as follows:
Guy Moore, ‘04, 0. A. C.
“Oliver Cromwell, the Man of Action,”
“Arbitration—The Better Way.”
0. M. Ilickey, ‘05, Albany College
Miss Lucy Gause, ‘03, Pacific College
“The Spirit of John Marshall,”
Montrose Bernet, ‘06, PacIfic University
“The Pioneer of the Reformation,”
‘‘The Western ‘type,”
W. II. Rutherford, ‘SI, Monmouth Normal
E. A. Smith, ‘03, McMinnvllle College
“The Homeless Nation,”
“The Nobility of Labor,”
Edgar Meresse, ‘03, Willamette University
“The Voice of Labor,”
Harvey B. Densmore, ‘03, University of Oregon

T he judges on composition were President Jordan of
Stanford University, President Wheeler of the University of
California, and President Penrose of Whitman College.
The judges on delivery were Hon. B. F. Mulkey of Ash
land, Dr. House and Dr. Gilbert of Portland. By their
decision first place was awarded to Mr. B. A. Smith of Mc-

9

“Fabius Maximus—’l’he Man From the Farm,”
Miss Smith, 0 A C
“l’he Co-ed Orator,”
0. B. Myers. A C
“The Birthplace of Oratory,
W. II. Miles, Pacific College
“When Shall We Meet Again,”
W. B. Shivley, Pacific University
“Our Hosts,”
D. S. venden, l4onmouth
“Nil Desperandum,
K. Latourette, IlcMinnville College
‘‘Where Perches Victory,”
1V. h’. Keyes, W U
‘Our Guests,”
W. L. Whittlesey, U of 0

After the banquet the delegations went to the depot to
take the north bound train but they learned that there was
a wreck on the track and they could not come home until
the following day so they waited in Eugene eleven hours.
The Newberg delegation arrived on the boat Monday
evening. They were met at tb. landing by the student
body. Prof. Kelsey gave a short account of the contest and
assurred us that we have just cause to be proud of the
showing our orator made in the contest.
BUSINESS MEETING.

The business meting of the I. 0. A. 0. was held
Friday a. m. March i.
After the reading and adoption of the minutes and the
report of the committee on credentials, the follouing officers
were elected for the next year:
President, H. B. Thomas
of Pacific University; Secretary, Chas. Clark of Pacific
College; Treasurer, Wm. Metzger of the 0. S. N. S.
It was decided to let H. B. Densniore of Eugene enter
the contest, although he was constitutionally disqualified,
having been elected president the previous year.
The constitution was so amended as to have the local
contests occur on the last Friday in February, thereby giv
ing more time for preparation for the state contest.
The treasurer reported the amount of cash on band to
be $64.85. The association then adjourned.
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idea that a lady can not “orate” went away with a different
idea.

Published Monthly during the College Year by the Crescent Literary Society.
OWEN MARIS. ‘03, Editor-In-ChIef.
MARVIN BLAIR, ‘01, Associate Editor.
BERNICE W000WARD, ‘05, Personal.
CALVIN BLAIR, ‘04, Local.
CHARLE CLARK, ‘04. Exchange.
EDITH PUGH, ‘05, Society.
OEVILLE JOhNSON, ‘Os, Buines. Manager.

AUBREY ItRAMIEN, ‘04, Asst. Business Manager.
TERMS, 50 CENTS R YER1, IN I4OVP.NCE.

SIN0UE COPY 10 CENTS.

Entered as second-class matter at the Post OlDee at Newberg, Oregon.
THE CRESCENT is sent to subscribers until ordered stopped and all arrearages
are paid.
Direct all communications to TIlE CRESCENT, Newherg, Oregon.

WITH this number the present staff finishes its year’s
work. We hereby express our gratitude to those who have
in different ways given their support to the paper in the past
year and we also express our desire that the coming staff be
as well supported. Mr. Calvin Blair has beeti elected editor
for the next year and Mr. Ray Pemberton business mana
ger, and they will undoubtedly make the paper a success in
the next year.

ANOTHER state contest has come and gone and once
more Pacific College is justly proud of the showing made
by her orator.
The old cry that “a lady doesn’t stand any
chance’ it has been shown will not always hold. It is a
significant fact that Miss Gause received the highest mark
ings on delivery that were ever given to an orator in the
state contest.
People who went to the contest with the

THERE is a movement on foot to organize a debating
society or form a debating class among the members of the
Crescent society. Something of this kind has been badly
needed in Pacific College for several years and the sooner it
is brought about the better it will be for our debating in
terests.
Although debating is one of the most important
parts of the literary work it has been almost entirely neg
lected in the past few years.
It is true that we had a win
ning team in debating this year but we should be prepar
ing for future contests.
With a good lively club and a de
bate each week upon some good up-to-date question there
would be little need worrying about our future success in
that line, for there is surely enough material in school for
several good teams. All that it needs is to be developed.
Nothing will give one better drill in quick thinking and
forcibly expressing his thoughts than debating work.

.Cocal and ,
0
’ersona/.
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Where’s my dog!
Mary Edwards and Mrs. Woodward were in chapel on
the 17th. Mrs. Edwards conducted chapel exercises.
For awhile it ‘eemed that Bernice Woodward was likely
to turn to an angel, at least she was about to take to Wing.
Mr. Hinshaw talked in chapel on March
He is
working among the colleges of the Pacific states, for the
prohibition party. He is a graduate of Penn college, Iowa,
and is an acquaintance of Pres. McGrew, Prof. Albertson
and Prof. Jones, all of whom are of the same school.
At
the close of chapel these dignitaries put their heads together
and gave one of their old time Penn yells.
.
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Pa, and Ma.
Oril Rice quit school on the 18th of March.
Idell Woodworth, who attended school here a part of
last year, recently spent a few days here visiting with her
acquaintances of last year.
Roy Rates went home to recover from his attack of
rheumatism. Being at home fixed him up rapidly so that
he was able to return in about two weeks, very much like
himself again.
Emmor Ware left on the 23rd for his home in Indiana,
Before
where he will have charge of his father’s farm.
leaving for the east he took a trip to Newport where he
spent a few days enjoying the dark, blue ocean.
Or it came so near
The poor old organ died—almost.
it that it was bedecked in burial robes and assigned to a
Out of sheer pity it
corner. But the thing wouldn’t die.
has been handed out of the tomb and turned loose again.
Dr. Ivlinthorn gave a splendid address before the V. M.
C. A. meeting on the evening of the 22nd. His subject
His treatment of it. was unique.
He con
was ‘‘Faith.’’
ducted the meeting in the form of a class asking numerous
questions which immediately set everyone to thinking.
The points brought out from the answers to his questions
were forceful and impressive.
The college boys who are inclined toward baseball,
played a game on the 21st, with a nine from ontide of the
school.
The college team was composed of Ira Moomaw,
John Carl, Aubrey Kramien, Wilfred Pemberton, Amos
Stanbrough, Owen Mans, Phil Rinehart, Chas. Davidson
and Orville Johnson. Their opponents were Ollie Vanoose,
Tommy Cummings, John McDonald, John Bnistow,
Thomas, Harry Coe, Arthur Baird, Will McDonald and an
other whose name has not been learned. The game proved
an easy victory for the college boys, the score being 20—2.

B. C. Miles led chapel one morning this month.
Mrs. Douglas visited at McMinnville on the 22nd.
The Misses Skinner and Savings of Springbrook vis
ited Agnes Hammer at school on the 3
rst.
Ray Pembertson’s mother visited with him on the 24th.
She also visited at school while she was here.
John Dunham disabled his arm while be was playing
with a large iron wheel. The bone just above the wrist
was severely mashed and fractured to some extent. Dr.
Minthorn has charge of the cripple.
Ira and John Carl and Ira Moomaw and Ora Macy quit
school on the 2
th.
4
Ora IViacy has gone to work in this
vicinity and the other boys have gone to Coos county, where
John Carl has an interest in a dairy and cheese factory.
We hope to see the boys all back next year.
Mr. R. L. Ewing the Oregon college V. M. C. A. sec
retary was here on the 27th for a few hours. A meeting of
the V. M. C. A. cabinet was called to confer with him. He
was especially urging the attendance of a large delegation
at the conference to be held at Gearhart next May.
Chas. Clark went to Forest Grove on April 2, to at
tend the executive committee meeting of the State Oratori
cal Association held there on the 3rd. Mr. Clark is sec
retary of the state association. W. C. Woodward and Prof.
Kelsey drove over on the following day to be present at the
very interesting meeting.
The officers for the V. M. and V. W C. A. for the fol
lowing year have been elected.
They take tip the work at
the beginning of the spring term. The V. M. C. A. officers
are Aubrey Kramien, president; Carl Nelson, vice president;
Walter Miles, secretary; Omer Moore, treasurer.
The V.
W. C. A. officers are Tizzie Kirk, president; Gertrude Mm
thorn, vice president; Grace Cook, secretary; Edith Pugh,
treasurer; Nora Parker, corresponding secretary.
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‘‘It’s all on account of Erastus.”
oth.
Gussie Crawford visited at school on the 3
Grace Guenther is among those who have quit school.
Most of the students spent the vacation at their homes.
“Do your best and leave the rest and don’t worry.”
Exams.
April Fool caused some of the students of the hail to
left
in darkness.
be
Rev. Gould, Miss Mendenhall and Jesse Edwards have
led chapel at recent dates. /
The Misses Lucy Gause and Bertha Nicholson spent a
part of the vacation in Portland.
The Y. W. C. A. girls were very successful with their
candy sale, clearing over twenty dollars.
The college girls had a very enjoyable “hen” party on
the 2nd, and wafers were served frappe.

Governor Chamberlin no doubt felt honored to receive
a visit from about four young men from P. C. on the 12th.
He was glad to talk with them when he found out that one
of them was from the democratic state, Missouri.
When some unusual show is going on in town, strange
things are likely to appear. For instance, when the De
Moss family gave their entertainment a few nights ago, it
was amazingly interesting to watch the crowd come in.

14

Pres. McGrew was at McMinnville Thursday evening
the 26th when he gave an address before the county Sun
day School convention.
The fine weather for a few days brought out a few
boy’s summer hats but the following showers caused them
to dissappear till Easter.
Ralph Rees and Ella Mills were among the Springbrook delegation that attended the recent Christian Endeav
or convention at Forest Grove.

Reception.
One of the most enjoyable social affairs of the year
was the reception given at the college by President and
Mrs. McGrew, to the students and their parents, the alum
ni, faculty, board of managers and friends of Pacific Col
lege, on the evening of March 14.
The guests were received in the new society hall after
which conversation and games were indulged in in the li
brary and other rooms. The popular games were ping
pong and bean bags. After the games frappe, chocolate
and wafers were daintily served by the college girls.
The
evening closed with a very interesting programme in the
chapel, the main features of which were speeches, a club
drill, an electric exhibition and a “show” of wax figures
conducted by “Prof.” Blair.
The rooms were beautifully
decorated and the evening was, in every respect, most en
joyably spent.

There is some discussion among the boys who were on
their way to Eugene as to whether the pea-nut roaster with
the trapeze or the Salvation Army was the most attractive.

Recital.

Asa Morse, who has been out of school for some weeks
on account of ill health has decided to give up school work
for a time, and is intending to return to his home in a short
time.

The recital given by the musical department, under the
direction of Mrs. Albertson, on the evening of March 31,
was largely attended and was a very successful affair.
At
the close of the musical program, Prof. Albertson gave an

4
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interesting exhibition of wireless telegraphy.
gram was as follows:

H

The pro

1

DFL CLARA M DAVIDSON, PRYSICIAN & SURDEON.

?th?On,

Late of the Marquam Grand Barber
Shop, Portland.

2’l ?llork Y/rs-ekss.
2nd door west Moore’s drug store.

—

Newberg, Oregon.

Di?

OI?G-E E?KIN,
Dsr’rIs’I’.

Chehalem Valley Bank Building.

Phone Main 41.

Newberg, Oregon.

NEW BARBERS.
Mr. E. Hofer a former college student has set up a
barber shop in the old McKern stand. He comes from
Portland highly recommended and especially solicits the
patronage of college students. He has associated with
him Mr. R. Bell another barber from Portland, who is well
known here.

€cnin thy.
tihe ?ewber &eeTm 0

Office in [ank of Nosvlwrg Building. Rex
idenee one hlok fort Ii and 3 hlok st of
Bank. Home Phone.

j

Newberg, Oregon.

Both Phones.

Phone 51.

Gates Index, Neligh, Ne.br., contains a vivid descrip
tion of “Our Next Door Neighbors.”
Several of our Exchanges have a table of contents on
the cover.
Every exchange editor will certainly say
‘‘Amen’’ to this plan.
‘‘Mr. Latourette’s toast last Friday at Eugene was the
best one given. ‘‘—McMin a yule Review.—’ ‘Dinah blow
your horn.”
The High School .7Egis contains several interesting
stories.

015cc opposite Post 0111cc.

DR. HARRY A. LITTLEFIELD,
Physician & Surgeon.
Chehalem Valley Bank Bldg.

ó’XCJ? anye,

M. 0. PCKETT,ATT0NEY-AT-LAW.

Newberg, Oregon.

Both Phones.

Anna Craven, Mable Cooper
Piano Duett, Pill Pall,
Quintette, Massa’s in the Cold Cold Ground,
Dwight Coulson. 0. C. Albertson, Worth Coulson, Owen Marie, Walter Miles.
[larry Pool
Piano Solo, Meadow Brook,
Elsie Mackey
Piano Solo, Serenade Joyful,
Orville Johnson
Vocal Solo, My A of Steel,
Minerva Vright
Piano Solo, Chant Sans Paroles,
Ora Buchanan
Piano Solo, Mazurka Impromptu,
Glee Club, When the Little Ones say Goodniglit.
Mrs.. B. DeTar Albeitson
Piano, (a) Isole (left hand solo) (b) me Mazurka,
Mable Newby
Piano Solo, Dying Poet.
Male Quartette, Good Night,
0. C. Alhertson, Dwight f’oulsn, Owen Mans. Walter Miles.
Mrs. Albenison, Ora Iluehanan, Elsie Mackey
Piano Tyroleinne Vance,

—

B. CLtOUGH, Pt1YSiCIF1’1 & SURGEON.

Is the place to get your

I

iiy 1i1

D11D

Special Attention given to delicate iibrics. Telephone Or
ders receive prompt attention.
.2 7/. 94
essncrll, .ropr/ei’or.

A. R. )()MAW & SON,
Headquarters for

HARDWARE, FARM IMPLE
[E.N TSq

ETC

Opposite Chehalem
Valley Bank.

0

THE CRESCENT.

THE CRESCENT.

C. B. WILSON,’’

RIR’Y B\ZPBEIR ThIIP

I[b IF

Oiiijasit Ohha11ll Va11y Bailk.
ri

(3S

ti

‘-‘:,

THE FINEST GROCERY STOCK IN THE CITY.

,rv rn 71

vi.iiri

PHOTOGI?AP1II3R.
‘

—KEEPS—

-

.

fFree DeUvery.

ARISTC) 01? CA!s’L?ON.

HODSON BROS., CLOTHING STORE,
l. the p t,tce

tO

I)

C. F. MOORE & Co., PITARiAcIsTs.

our

y

Prescription Work a Specialty.
*

CLOTHING, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS.
THE
J. M.
Rittenhouse STAR
-

-

Books,

Do

Candies & Confec
tionerv, Soft drinks
& Ice Cream al
ways on hand.

m akesaspecialtyofartisticandlifelikefotografsartcalendarscol
legebuttonsandcrystal paperweights.

3iNIK

Newberg, Oregon.

1•

Transacts all kinds of business consistent with sound
banking.
President.

S. M.

CALKINS,

Cashier.

Stamp

For’et the Pact that
PORTER & LARKIN

not

EHRET BROS
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Dress Goods in I)ress Pattern, at a Bargain.
a

MILLS,

Cameras,

SHOES, UNDER WEAR
‘IAND NOTIONS.

OAFITAZt STOO S25,000

A. R.

School Supplies,
Albums, Etc.

have a complete stock of everything and make a speialty of
LA1)TFS DRFSS (O0DS AND W .?LLKIi’G SIU1?TS.
They also have the
LADIES,
CELEB hATED C. P. FORD PINE SflOES P01?
other shoes
than
more
no
cost
They
satisfaction.
give
to
gmsranteed
pair
Every
hut they do wear better.
P0 RTE Ii & LARKIN.
Vours for Bnsinec,

THE DOUGLAS STUDIO
iL1I 11]

Sationerv,

ALSO DEALEI1 IN

.Also Chinaware with Cnsh Purchase.

Come in and see and he convinced.

a

THE CRESCENT.

20

Vhen you want anything in the line of

S HOES

Corner First and Main Strs.

NewbergMej
Fresh and Salt Meats.

H. J. Austin

4?
b
91. 0
Cooper
w
2
,

of Newberg Buil
Otlice upstairs in the Bank

MACKIE & DUNSTAN.

LTURAL
FLOUR, FEED, EEB, POULTRY $IJPPLIE, ADRIOU
IJPJE1{ENT & VERIOLEs,
--+M. MeD ONALD,.—

H
PRACTICAL BLACKSMIT N.
& WOOD WORKMA

For tip-to-date

4

JiPI’,
I11E
T-LAW.
ATTORNEY-A
Newberg, Oregon.
ding.

1 Shop.
akeiy c 9
l9
ulohor

a Spec/ally.
rr/a and )aon ?J)ork
9
Ca
e

fiorses Carefully Shod.

ETC
Main Street, Newberg, Oregon

Q-:’ :-

iiy
Manufacturers of

$25,000,
CAFIIAI STOCI
l.
Ful
Paid in
Whole Wheat Flour Buckwheat Flour, Purified Granulated Wheat, Corn Meal,
Graham and Mill Feed.
Main St., near Depot.

SUEFLUS ss,000

hewberg, Oregon.
t with sate and
the Business Public, consisten
Every facility extendel to
conservative Banking.

, cc 4
t//
1
C
,
aCe€w
l/flflO,-s,

/um4orj and

-

Shed £o?z
OFFICERS:

?IIorA-crs.

ALL WORK FIRST CLASS.

B. C. Miles, Prcidenl.

.
E. H. Woodward, Secretary

J. C Coleord, Cashier.

